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Sub:-EstablishmentofRKUniversity,Rajkot(Gujarat)asaPrivateUniversity.

sir' 
rnment Notification No. GH/sG t55lcPill2o11l11/kh-1

With reference to State Govet

dated 14.10.20i1 
';; 

ir,e-aOove .rUi""i, r-r*^t*:t"9,to say that RK University' Rajkot

(Gujarat) has been establisheO UV arin"i (Uo 25 of 2011) - Guiarat Private Universities

(Amendment) Act, 2011 of State Legisratuie of Gujarat as'a stat-e private university and is

empoweredtoawarddegrees"s,peciR"obytheUGCundersection22ottheUGCAct,1956
through its main campus with the ,pp.o'"iof ut'tuto'y bodies / councils' 'wherever 

required'

As per the judgement of the Hon'ble Supreme.court in the case of Prof' Yashpat Vs

state of chhattisgarh there is no provision to have Regionir centres / off campus'beyond the

Lrritoriaf iurisdiction of the State'

Keepinginviewoftheabove,youarerequestedtoadhereonthefollowing:-

l.Nooffcampuscentre(s)isopenedbytheUniversityoutsidetheterritorialjurisdiction
of the st#;; "i"* liir," iil;;;"rit 

oiuon'ure d'up**" court of lndia in case of

Prof- Yash PalVs State of Chhaftisgarh'

2. ln case the university has already started any off campus. centre outside the state' it

musr be.Jclor"J l**i"diately. 
-it'may 

also o" 
"n.ut"d 

that any off campus centre

wiihin the state shall be openeo oitylas per tft" pit'iiion laid' down in the uGc

(Estabrisrrml'ni-oi "no 
*rint"nun"* ,t .t"norra. ii irivate university) Regulation

)OOg anO with the prior approval of UGC'

3. The University shall not have any affiliated Colleges

.4TheUniversityhastofollowUGC(Minimumstandardsandprocedureforawardof

M.Phil/ Ph'D degree) Regulations' 2009' 
I

TheUniversityisrequiredtofoltowtheUGC(EstablishmentofandMaintenanceof
standards in private University) Reg_utation, 2003 {copy "-""r;"gl 

& other Regulations issued

S.H.T.C. Trust
tn. No.:- t<\{p
't' ao-1"1'ra

$"
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You are also requested to send the inforrnation in the prescribed format (copy

enctosed) for inspection purpose as per UGC Regulations referred to above within one month
from the date of receipt of this letter.

EncL As above-

Yours faithfullY,

g,^o+
( Shashi Eala Arora )'

Under Secretary
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